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TKe News of Carfeondale.

TO PROVIDE WORK

FOR STRIKING MINERS

Select Council Hustle9 Ordinance

Providing for One-thir- d of a Mile

of Sewer, In Order to Help Idle
Men Will Meet Again This

Citizens Given a
Hearing Other Matters in Coun-

cil.
As n means of providing woik for

Bonip of the hundreds of Idle minors In

Cnrbondale, Select counclj laBt evon-iu- g

hustled through the
liobbn oidlnnnco from common council
providing for the eonitiucllon of over
a third of u mile of suifacc Bowers In
various parts of the city.

Selicl council vlU meet again this
evening to. pass tho ordinance on final
reading, In order to expedite Its Joui-ne- y

to the mayor for his signature. Af
ter this, bids will bo advcitlscd for, to
be followed by tho letting of the con-

tract, the commencement of tho work
and the employment of the miners
vl.om the contractor may choose to
employ

Tho oidlnnncc was passed through Its
two leadings on motion of Mr. Man-nlo- n,

seconded by Mr. Humphrey.
Jlr. Humph! cy, however, wanted to

lie certain that thcie weie founds to
c.ury out tho piopoiod ltnpiovenicnta.

"You know," he said, "we have been
pavinti a lot of bllsl on wind; and It
would bo well for us to know what

. 'ie doolng." He suggested that the
city engineer furnish an estimate of tho
cot of tho woik, and to picsent It at

meeting. On motion of Mr.
Mnnnlnn, to ovcicomo any technicality,
this was dliccted to be done.

Tim toweis, whli h uro a part of the
j p.u's schedule, aro located as fol-

low .:

On Ninth avenue, fiom Wyoming to
lei race treot, 1" Inch pipe, 140 feet.

On Ten ace sticct, fiom Ninth to
Eighth avenue, l!i Inche pipe; 425 foet.

On Belmont street, suifacc sewer
fiom Maple aenue to point

near i;. T. Colby's propoity, S Inch
pipe.

I'roin Belmont stieet, extending
thiough or along lnnd of Watt Bros,
and bimiy; 1 Inch pipe, 1T feet .

On Tlelmont stieet, fiom Clark to
liovnolds avenue; 1." Inch pipe, GT feet.

From Belmont bticet. near cltvllnc,
1o Lackawanna lhcr; 21 Inch pipe, 150

foot.
'Ihiough Poller piopeitv, on Blikett

stieet, to Atkinson piopcitS". on Bel-

mont stieet: IJ inch pipe. 150 feet.
On Aichb.vld stieet, fiom near Tenth

rvonue to eighth avenue; 12 Inch pipe,
43 feet.

Complaints of Tnxpaycis.
This seemed to bo cituens' night In

council, for the gi eater pait of the
opening wns given over to ltetcnlng to
complaints fiom tapaeis.

Owen H. l.oftus, of Seventh avenue,
bv his piescntatlon of the aioubles
which piopcily owneis on Seventh

v avenue, between Main and Chinch
stieet, sutfer fiom, Miiceeded In hav-

ing the in itlei lcfericd to Citv Engi-
neer Kupp Willi Insti notions that ho
mack the necesry changes tci couect
v. h it ti ouble elsK

Mr. Loftus lopoited that alter eveiy
t join stoim the piopeitlps on the east

Mde of the avenue nip ilooded ,the i th

aie dampt foi week'--, and this
hii, been the cause of sick-

ness In his family.
City Hngliieei Kupp txpl'ilned to tho

i ouni il tilt 1 the tumble vva due to two
i i.ifce. Seventh avemie, .it this point.
Is the lowest place In the eit", causing
water to lip backed f i out Main stieet;
Hid the d! lin pipe, which was in old
one, v as too Mm II to can" off the
viaiei. The lemcdy lie piopnsed was
the extension c,f nn liipo to the

b,ilns This council left to the
taie of the city engineer, who will take
up tho woik at once,

Fchool foutiollci P. V. Hughes, who
was a spetatoi at the meeting, took
occasion to miiko an earnest appeal tu
council to make a eio.slng ovei the
Pal.ivvaie and Hudson tracks between
tho Lookout closing and tho Powdeily
line This was for the accommodation
and safety of the child! en who attended
No. t chool, and who aio now obliged
to ciors the tracks, between these
points, often bolu obliged to go over
and between tialns of coal cats that
fill the .ud at this point.

Mi. Hughes suggested that the cioss-In- g

he established near McDonough's
stoie. Tho propei ty owners at this
point, lie said, weie willing to sun cu-
tler enough land to make an open ioad-wh- v,

pi ovldccl tounclls btand tho ex-
pense of guiding, etc.

It developed that this Improvement
was Included in this yen's schedule,
though It via: not at the place sug-
gested by Mr. Hughes.

Mi. nughp.'vl.ieipinmeniUtlon vwvi
to the, stieet committee In con-

junction with tho city enqlncci,
In tho next complaint that was heard

thcie was an echo of tho dls.ibtious
flood of Kobiuniy 2S, last, when the
Tallin ook oieek ovei leaped Its banks
and swept seve-ia- l piopeitlcs Among
thou Who Uffeied sevoicly weto
Henry Collins, ajul, IMjtrick Toolan.
2$lr. Collins! 'tame before council Inst

1V-- V V
:i"rrcooL food.

Tor Hot Days,

BettoPnenjth comes with less meat
and favouring the warm weather.

By pioper and pleasant diet jou can
prepare. the body for summer and feel
from tepto twenty degiees cooler than
jour iie)jflibo,r.
SSFlPetNutb inil cieam, a little fiult

anclpossibly i equplo of soft boiled
eggs, Is sufllclent for the breakfast. An
mdlnnry portion of Oiape-Nut- s con-
tains sufllclent nourishment to fully
lustulrutbQ body until tho noonday
meal j being u food, It does
not ovpifix the stomach mid contains
none of the heat supplied by tho heavy
caibonaceous foods.

Fully cooked o,t the factoiy by food
experts, brings It to you jeady to seive,
Hid do?3.uway,w'Jth the heut of cooking
md the time necebsary to piepare

and Its crisp daintiness is
pleasUig to the palate of young and old.

Many delicious recipes are found in
each Clrape-Nut- s package, bo that the
form Qf eating this wholesome food can
be ih'unged to suit the user.

These suggestions, If followed for ten
days, will convince the most skeptical
that a cool body, an active brain and
an energy hitherto unknown will pie-t-a- ll

and the general luiltudo peculiar' warm, .weather .will disappear, t

w ..it

night and cxplnlned that he and Mr.
Toolan had consulted an nttoillcy, Ira
II. Burns, of Hcranton, and had been
advised thnl tho city of Cnrbondale
Was lesponslble for tho daiViago caused
by the Hooding, and not the Dolnvvare
and Hudson company as. suggested by
City Solicitor Statu t.

Mr. Collins held Hint the city was
liable since It lowered the Brooklyn
bridge and nnnovved the abutments.
This clinked' the channel, causing the
stream to leap over the embankment
and flood the abutting piopertles. He
suggested that the city clean out or
deepen the channel of the creek, In or-

der to avert further trouble. He also
suggested that ho and Mr. Toolan
would not ask for damages, only that
the city repair their cellar walls and
restore the propel ty to Its condition bo-fo- re

the flood,
The complaint and suggestions wore

referred to the street committee, the
city solicitor nnd city engineer, with In-

sti notions to visit the scone of tho
flooding In older to formulnte a tcport
to be presented at a later meeting.

The routine business disposed of was
as follows:

Resolutions disposing of the Wntor-flol- d

and Nlcol sewci disputes. Adopt-
ed.

Resolution granting use of assessor's
books to school board. Concuncd.

Changing hydrant fiom Mooney piop-ert- y

to corner Woodlawn and Delawaie
avenues. Concurred.

Tho Batictt ordinance for a lire hy-

drant at Pallbiook and Scott sticcts
pascd two readings.

Tho Mannlon lesolutlon directing bids
bo advci Used for lighting the city hall,
Columbia and Mitchell houses, was
adopted; also that $18 43 paid by Pat-
rick Duffy for widening Hospital street
bo refunded.

The bills oide.icd paid By common
council weie appioved.

MRS. L. A. BASSETT'S BOOK.

"Judith's Garden" Having a Big
Sale Throughout Country.

It w 111 be a source of satisfaction and
pilde to Caibond.illans to leain that
the latest literal y pioductlons of one
of the town's most esteemed residents
Is being flatteilngly welcomed In the
library centios of the countiy.

This lefeis to Mis. L. A. Bnssett's
"Judith's Gaidon," which has won new
friends for the authoiess since copies
leached the cltj. Many complimentary
reviews have been penned, an accept-
able example of which Is given In tho
following which appealed in the New
Yoik Pi ess:

"It Is an exquisite, delicious, charm-
ing book, as fiesh as new -- mown hay,
as fi.tgi.int as the odors fiom the gar-
den of tho gods. It is the story of a.
gaiden with tluee characteis in the
nan alive the woman, the mun, and the
garden; and the latter Is a character
that assumes distinct personality. The
voman Is delicate and leflned and wit-
ty and Intel estlng. The man is Iilsh,
funny, oilglnal, happj, a delicious and
pri feet foil to the woman. His biogue
is stunning, and his wit infectious and
fetching. The gaidon Is quite all light.
Theie Is movement In the book. Life
Is abundant, and it atliacts, It Is n
book that will catch the lata est of ev-

eiy lovn of lloweis and their name Is
legion and will delight and comfoit
everv leailn. In make-u- p the book
maiks a distinct advance In tpog-laph- v,

illustintlon, and binding. The
spnlt of the nanative is piesened in
the delicate diavvings and superb page
boideis."

INTEREST IN BABY SHOW.

Effoits of Ladies' Guild Promise to
Be Quite Successful.

Intci e- -t is Inci easing in the baby
show which will bo hold nt Trinity pal-
ish house fiom S until G o'clock Thurs-
day evening. It is coit.iln that, .i mm
oppoitunily will be pioviJed to see and
ucimiie an tne cutest and most intei-esti-

babes in Caibondale; and it is
CClllllll. too. that a lllllllltllrln will lol
nclv (image of this oppoi tunitj . The ad
mission win uo uut 10 cents.

The babes eligible aio all those un-d- ei

two j e.us. Mesdames Stephen
Whltmoie, W. J. Baker and J. D.
Stockei, all of Jeimvn. will be thp
judges. No icsident of Cnrbondale will
have anv will In the awarding of the
puses, mis lomoves aiij possibility of
Interest or p.u tiallty.

How tho nrlcs will be awnirtnrl la
cleveily told by Mis N. H. Hlllcr, of
i.auiei sueei, as follows:

On Thursday, June nineteenth,
Fiom thiee to s!n p. in ,

A baby show is planned for jou, .

And pilzes cute for them.

One for the fattest baby,
Our stales aio good unci tme,
And one for the piettlest sweetheart,
Does it not belong to jou?

A ptize for twins will be given,
The mothci should bo pioud.
While for ench little daillng piesent,
A souvenir Is allowed.

'TIs nil to be In the parish house,
Admittance hut one dime.
Two years or under the babies must be,
We ptomibc you a. good time.

EORMER RESIDENT INJURED.

Dangerous Condition of Edward
Corby, Now of Scrnnton.

Iklvvurd Corby, son of V. T. Coiby, a
former resident of this city, now of
Scrnnton, iccelved a bad Injuiy on
Tuesday last. He was playing on the
sidewalk In fiont of his homo when ho
fell. Dr. Kly who Is In attendance,
thinks that the hid has concussion of
the brain.

U. T. Cot by, the boy's father, woiked
on the Caibondale Herald when it was
In ciiculatlon nnd when that discontin-
ued he was employed on tho News. Ho
wns populaily known us "Tom" Coiby,

Rain Floods Dundaff Street.
Tho heavy tulns of yesteulny and tho

piecedlug davs caused the suifacc
sewer on Fallbrook and Dunduff sticets
to" ovei How, cuuslng considerable dam-
age to gardens nnd lawns, and touting
up the londway,

Meetings of Tonight.
William 11, Davles' Woman's Relief

Cm ps.
St. Vincent de Paul
i.iu.uawaiinu Time, Keel Men
Curbondulo Conclave, Heptasophs

The Misses Carey Entertain,
The Mlbbcs Carey delightfully enter-

tained a huppy guthcilng of joung
folks nt their home, In llejnshanhurst,
Inst evening. The dampness of the night
prevented the carrying out of tho lawn
party idea, but the brightly illumin

i
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ated parlois of the residency were quite
acceptable instead. Various diversions
engaged the guests, who were profuse
In acknowledging tho warm-hearte- d

hospitality and thoughtfulness, as host-
esses, of the Misses Carey,

FUNERAL OF MRS. MURPHY.

Long Funeral Procession Follows
I Deceased to Grave.

The long funeral procession of friends
who followed the late Mis. D, J. Mur-
phy to her sleeping place In St. Rose
cohietory, yesterday foicnoon, amply
attested the esteem In which the de-

ceased was held In this community, and
It bespoke tho sorrow of many a heart
ctidoaied to tho departed woman, whoso
Christian charltv and sunshine won
every one who came close to her,

A solemn high muss of requiem was
sung in St. Rose church, with Rev.
John B. White, of Denver, Col,, nephew
to tho deceased, celebrant; Very Rev.
T. F. Coffey, V. Q., deacon; Rev. Ed-
ward Devlne, of Bnltlmoie, Md., n.

Very Rev. Father Coffey de-
livered the sermon, In the course of
which ho dwelt on the exemplary life
of tho deceased.

At the gtave tho priests Intdhcd the
Bcnedlctus from the canticle of Zach-ar- y.

The pall-beare- rs were John Mnlloy,
Patrick McCabo, John Duffy, James
Monlsscy nnd Patrick Brown, of this
city, and Edwaid Beard, of Honesdnle.

Father McCabo, of Aubum; Father
O'Byrno, of Scinnton; Father Holmes,
of Tovvanda, and Father Dixon rihd
Father Gorman, of this city, were with-
in the sanctuary during the mass.

DOG POISONER ABROAD.

His Nefarious Work Destroys Val-
uable Canine of Dr. W. A. Spen
cer.
The nefarious work of Indiscriminate-

ly dlstilbutlng poison about for tho
purpose of killing dogs Is being secretly
carried on by some one,

The criminal mission of the guilty
one, as usual, has affected dogs other
than the ones perhaps which ho endeav-
ored to destroy. It might have been
the Intention of tho poisoner to lessen
the number of cuis that are unmistak-
ably a nuisance, particularly by their
harrowing elplng during the lonely
hours of the night; but such an Inten-
tion was not realized In one case at
least. Dr. W. A. Spencer's high bicd
dog came acioss some of the poisoned
stuff, ate It and died some time after
In great agony. The cnnlnc was valued
at $100, and cannot be duplicated here-
abouts.

The poisoner, whoever he may bo, Is
amenable to prosecution; a fact which
is being borne In mind by tho police
who are on the alertlfor the dog hater
and destrojer.

MARTIN DUFFY'S CASE.

He Is in a Dangerous Condition
Due to Attack of Appendicitis.
Martin Duffy, of Fallbrook stieet, a

life-lon- g lesldent of Caibondale, with
a host of friends throughout the city,
Is In a dangerous condition at Emer-
gency hospital.

Sundnv Duffy was huriied to the hos-
pital and hastened to the opeiating
loom where he was opeiated on for the
removal of his appendix. Tuesday he
was stricken and the disease spread so
rapidly that when It was decided to re-
move him to the hospital he was In a
despeiate condition. It was an heroic
move to aveit a fatal end.

Last night Duffy showed no Increase
of unfavorable symptoms. However,
he Is not out of danger, as the Intestines
aie badly involved. The result of the
attack cannot be foietold for a few
dajs, though theie Is reason for some
hope for Ills recovery.

FOR DISTRICT PRESIDENT.

John W. Grant, of Jermyn, Hust-
ling Candidacy Among Total Ab-

stainers.
John W. Giant, of Jermyn, has made

known his candidacy for president of
this distiict of tho Catholic Total Ab-

stinence union of the Scranton diocese.
Mr. Giant has not only made known

his candidacy, but has begun the iy

work leading to his election in
chainctetlstlcally vigorous fashion. Mr.
Giant comes befoie tho delegates of the
district ns ono of the most earnest and
pci severing among the total abstinence
woikcis of the several societies. His
voice has often been heard in conven-
tions nnd his presence has always been
a helpful factor. His acquaintance does
not exclude a single member of the dis-

trict, and his fellow -- workers of the
pi ess see no reason why he cannot be
piedlcted as a winner.

NOVEL ENTERTAINMENT.

Will Be Offered at Ladies' Aid Social
, Tomumiw Afternoon.

The last of the Aid society socials,
which the Piesbi teilan Indies have had,
will be hold at the home of Mis. Percy
Bilggs at her home, on Dickson hill,
tomoiiovv afternoon, commencing at 3
o'clock,

A lather novel foim of enteitnlnmcnt
Is being prepared. All ladles aie coi-dlal- ly

Invited. Refieshments will bo
served. The entlie cost will be a nlckle.

Dr. William Nealon.
William A. Nealon, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Stephen Nealon, of Pike street,
will bo graduated as a doctor of medi-
cine at tho University of Pennsylvania
exeiclscs In Philadelphia tomorrow.

Dr. Nealon won honors In his class,
and nfer his gt aduution will go to
Plttbburg to assume the dutlc's of lioube
suigcon of St. Francis hospital. The
numeuius fi lends of Dr. Nealon In lb

will lejolcc In his success and
will extend wishes for continued suc-
cess In his piofesslon.

For the Carlsbad Springs.
Fiank Smith, coal agent for tho On-tar- lo

and Western company, hos been
advised by his phyblclnns that a tilp to
Germany and a stay nt the noted Carls-
bad Spa Is thu most promising way to
lecoveiy from the tioublo from which
he has suffoied some time. He will ac-
cordingly leave for that point soon to
seek the help thut the medicinal waters
of Cailbbnd havo afforded to so many
thousands,

THE PASSING THRONG.

H. A. Fljnn, of Wllkes-Ban- e, was Jn
town ycsteiday,

C. R. Sanderson, of Scranton, was a
vlbltor hero yestctday,

T, Fiank Ham, of the Maple City,

Whooping Cough,
There is no danger whatever from

this disease when Chumbei loin's Cough
Remedy is given to keep tho cough
loose and expectoration easy. It has
been used in many epidemics and al-
ways with the best results. For sale bv
all druggists.

visited with Cnrbondale friends yester-
day.

William F. Rleflcr, of Honesdale, was
a caller in town yesterday.

James Cardcn tins returned from a
brief visit In New York city.

Mrs, John Watt, of Salem avenue, Is
suffering from an attack of illness.

Mrs. A. Nlles returned Saturday
evening from a week's stay In Phila-
delphia, '

Peter Lavan, who has assumed du-

ties ns manager of Clarke Bros.' general
stores, has taken quurtets at tho Har-
rison house.

Mrs. Patrick Bergen, of Mnyflold, and
Hon. P. E. Timlin, of Jcrmyti, were in
attendance at the funcrul of the late
Mrs. B. J. Murphy this morning.

TAYLOR.
Abner Griffiths, a resident of West

Giovo stieet, met with a sciloits accident
yesterday. Ho fell from ono of tho cher-
ry trees! In his garden, falling on his
head, which icmloicd him unconscious.
For awhile It was fcnicd that he would
not survive, but after hard woik on the
part of tliQ physician summoned, ho was
ngnln rcstoied to consciousness, and
hopes aro cntiitalncd for his tccovcry.

Mr. nild Mis. W. II. Davcnpoit, of
South Tnvlor. attended the obsequies of
tho Inst Clnlstophcr Mntthowson, nt

Children's Dav was most fittingly ob-
served nt tho First English Congrcga-.tlou- al

chinch on Sunday last. Tho ex-
ercises took tho place of tho regular
evening sci vice, nnd nn excellent pro-
gramme consisting of Ringing, recitations,
etc, was delightfully rcndeicd, much to
tho delight of tho large audience present,
Tho dccointlon of tho pulpit platform
wns very olnhotate. Dining tho .exer-
cises tho pastor, Rev. Rutland, gave a
few remaiks, which were tnstiuctlvo to
tho young and tho old.

Tho Tnjlor Hose company and Century
Hose company No .', will play tho second
game of their scries the latter part of
this week. Tho former company has won
ono game, and ono more Is all that Is
necessary tn win the championship. Tho
Ccnturys claim that It wns a streak of
luck that their opponents won nnd that
thev will tin n tho tide tho next time

Misses Daisy Sweet and Margaiot Wil-
liams spent tho Sabbath as guests of
friends In Moscow.

Mrs. Thomas Peacock, of Paxton, III.,
Is visiting her brother, W. II. Davenport,
and famllv, of South Mnln street.

Misses Grace Davenport nnd Margate t
Jenkins visited friends In West Plttston,
yestcrdav.

Patilck Delgman and family, of North
Tavlor. attended the funcial of his sister
at Wjomlng, yesteidny.

Mrs W. J. Hosktns, sr., and daughter,
Olivet, of Atherton stieet, aio visiting
lelatlves In Edwardsvllle

Miss Lizzie Davis, of Ralhoad street,
visited friends In West Scranton j ester-d- a

v.
Messrs W. J. Thomas nnd Albeit Wil-

liams will leave for Bronsboio today.
David Davis, of West Scranton, visited

relatives In town yesterday.

OLYPHANT

Mr. and Mrs. William Collier, Mr. and
Mis, Thomas Nealon, Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward Lons and Miss Mary Lyons at
tended the funeral of John Lyons at
Archbald yesterday.

John Watklns has been elected a del-
egate to attend the quarterly conven-
tion of the Congregational church at
Spring Brook next Sunday.

Miss Anna Dougher, of Wllkes-Barr- e,

was the guest of Miss Sadie O'Malley
over Sunday.

Misses Nettie Bertley and Mame
Thomas left esterday for New York
to sail tomorrow for Europe for an ex-
tended visit. , '

Mr. and Mis Bernard Levy, of New
Yoik, returned home yesterday after a
visit with relatives In town.

Mr. and Mrs. Grant Smith, of Jermyn,
were the guests of Burgess and Mrs. A.
D. Haines on Sunday.

Mrs, P. J. Lavelle, of South Scranton,
visited Mrs. Ellen Muiphy, of Dun,-mo- re

street, Sunday.
E. N, Feiguson Is spending a few-day- s

at Philadelphia.
Mr. and Mrs. John R. Jones, of Ed-

wardsvllle, who have been visiting lel-ativ- es

here, returned home yesterday.
Miss Isabel Rafter, of South Scranton,

spent Sunday at the residence of James
McNulty on Dunmore street.

William Gilbert, of Jermyn, has re-

turned home after a visit with West
Side friends.

JERMYN AND MAYFIELD.
On account of recent changes In the

time of arrival and departure of trains,
tho following changes In the departure
and arrival of mails havo been made:
Mails depart southward at 8 05 a. m. nnd
11 o clock n. m , 5 18 p. m. and 7 o'clock p.
ni.; r.oithward, depart at 7 n. m, 2 30 p.
ni. and 5 45 p. in.; mails arrive at 7.15 a.
nt , !) ID u. in , 11.15 a. m , a o'clock p. m ,

5.45 p m., nnd 6.10 p. m.
A liitio child of Jlr. and Mrs. Samuel

l.nngmnn, of Fourth street, fell jester-da- v,

striking upun his head, and has since
been suffering from concussion of tho
binln.

A tetrlflo thunderbolt btruckr tho clcc-til- ct

light wires at b o'clock last cven-li.- g.

plaIng havoc with tho lights and
tcvoini telephones. Fortunately, no ser-
ious demage was done, but everjone had
u had scale,

Mrs. Thomas Champion nnd two chll-di- n,

of Cemetery strct, are visiting In
Dimdaff.

Rev, C, 13. rpssenden Is home on a
brief visit to his family.

MOOSIC.
Mr, Thomas Shires and sister. MlfS

Laura, of Scranton, spent Sunday with
Mrs. F. J. Grovel.

MIK?s Mnudo and Mattlo Smith attend-
ed a lccttal In the Guernsey hull on Sat-unl-

evening.
Mi. John Roberts has returned from

Philadelphia.
The union excursion of tho Methodist

Sunday i.chnnl will go to Lake Loclore
today, Tho trains leaves tho Delaware
tilid Hud-o- station at 8 05.

The Alumni association of the High
bchnol will hold a banquet in the audi-
torium on Friday evening,

Children's Day was obscivcd In tho
Presbyieiinn church on Sunday morning.
Tho chutch win picttlly decorated for
tho octnMon and iho programme was ono
of the best ever rendered In tho church.

Miss Vertlo Dlx wus a caller In Plttston
lajt evening,

PECKVILLE.
Mr. William Woitlcld hns returned fiom

a libit with relatives at Beach Lake,
Wiijno county,

Mr, Benjamin Prosper Is at Huntingdon,
l'a.. wheie he lus secured work.

Mr. W, J, McKelvoy left yesterday to
spend a ccuplo of months at Palmetto
Bound, Va,

There wore four thimiler-Mnrni- s passed
over this vicinity yesterday afternoon,
unci the downpour of rain was teiililc, lu
IVckvlllo piopci, very little damuRo was
done, ouUldo of flooded cellius. On the
oust bide th main streets of the borough
wcto washed oit, and It will tost several
bundled dollurs to put them In a passable
condition.

m

BRADFORD COUNTY,
Special to the Scranton Tribune.

Toivandn, Juno 15. A franchise for a
trolley line in Tovvanda boiouch limits
has been cianted by the council at a
special meeting held on Friday even-
ing. The petition wus presented by E.
B. McKee, 117 M;-Fe- ll and ohers, and

i

Connolly & Wallace
Scranton's Shopping Center

Of course we pay full prices
for labor, or we couldn't get or
keep the best employes. But
after this point our business
costs are probably the smallest,
proportionately, of any store in
town.

Women's Underclothes
Reopening of the White Sale.
If you come in as great flocks as

yesterday and the day before, you
musn't expect the variety to hold out.
What you will find are sheer nainsooks
and cambric, in very summery and
pretty styles.

We omit details today -- other news
must be told; but the variety is still
good.

$1 Silk Grenadines 50c
Never in the world would it sell for

so little if the line of colors were com-

plete. But some are gone entirely, and
the rest must follow. Still a good as-

sortment.
This stuff with its loose, open, wiry

mesh makes as cool a summer dress as
anyone wants.

Lawn tents made of good duck just the for the boys and
to in and have good time in the yard these days.
Size, 5 ft. x 5 ft., white
S ze, 5 ft, x 5 ft., colored

J A pole and sufficient

a special committee had previously
been appointed, who made the favor-
able report. The franchise provides for
the building of a trolley line thiough
the pilnclpal streets within tho bor-
ough limits. The constiuctlon shall be-

gin on or before July 1, 1902. Several
Athens people aie Interested with the
Tovvandlans In the proposed road, and
It Is stated that plans aie to connect
with the trolley road at Athens, and
at Waverly.

Tho unveiling and dedication of a
beautiful monument was celebrated at
Athens on Saturday, before a large
gathering of people fiom tho surround-
ing vicinity. It was dedicated and cd

to the remembrance of the biave
heroes who defended their country and
Its flag. On the front of the monument
Is this Inscription: "Pio Patila et
Gloila. Erected to the Memory of Our
Soldiers Who Fought In Defense of the
Flag." On the reveise side is the
legend: "Presented to tho Township of
Athens, Bradford County, by Joseph
Whipple and Chai lotto Snell Stickler,
of Oiange, New Jersey." The services
on this memorable event were partici-
pated in by a large number of the old
comrades of the county. Tho paiade
was also made up of the fire companies
fiom Waveily, Athens and Say re, and
several bands enlivened the occasion.
The presentation Bpcech was made by
Rev. Charles Tovvnbend, of Orange, X.
J., and Major W. H. H. Gore delivered
the speech of acceptance. The unveil-
ing of the monument was done by Mis.
Fiank Vanderpool, a daughter of Mr.
Stickler, which was followed by dedi-
cation ceremonies bv membeis of the
Giand Armv of the Republic. General
J. P. S. Gobln was present and deliv-
ered the principal address.

SPRINGV1LLE.
fcpocial to tho Scranton tribune.

Sprlngvllle, Juno 16, Charlie Barlow,
of Tunkhannock, was a visitor in town
l.ibt Fiiduy.

Theodore Vail was In town Sunday
after an absence of over thiee month;,.
He has been working over in Bradford
county.

Lundloid J. H. Kelly was visited by
his father; an uncle from Nebraska,
Mr. Chailes Lodge, and other relatives
last week.

Some turbulent spirits from out of
town mado Saturday night hideous
with their buivviings,

Mr. nnd Mih. Wellington Rounds
visited R. A. T.ijlor, tho father of Mrs.
Rounds, on Satuidny,

Saturday the L'.ist Lemon ball team
came up to play with Sprlngvlllo nine.
A good game was played by the homo
team, but one or two weak men caused
them to go down. Scoie 7 to

Pr, William 13. Kelly, who recently
giaduntcd fiom the Philadelphia dental
college, Is In Spilngvillo this week do
ing dental woik. Ills heudquuiters Is
at the hotel.

Warren K. Rlsley and Marlon Blak-sle- e

were man led last Thuibday at the
Methodist Episcopal chinch and

the same day on their wedding
tour,

Fiank Mitchell has lately hided his
house and given It u coat of paint.

The hay crop In this section will bo
short becauso of tho scuiclty of lain In
May.

It Is repoited that A. V. Itodney has
puichas.ed tho A, S, Scott house and
will moo there w inter,

Saturday evening last tho band again
served It o cream to the people, and
there was a. (rood sUed company pies
ent. Eveiy Satuidny evening when tho
weather will permit cream ana oiner

This
I

Things come and go here in

a day. It is this ever changing

of stocks that makes dull shop-

ping an impossibility.

Sale of Summer Silks
Bright, new, beautiful silks, every

yard fresh aud new.
Precisely the silks most wanted, in

a great assortment of designs and colors;
such silks as we would sell great quan-
tities of at rqgular prices if we didn't
have them at a reduction,

Wash Silks, 39c.

Foulards
49c, 59c, 69c, 79c, 89c, 99c, $1.19.

50c Cottons, 25c
Mercerized etamines and silk mus-

lins those pretty corded muslins which
the French call mouseline de soie be-

cause of the silk which runs one way
through ttye weave.

The mercerized etamines are very
pretty indeed. The designs would be,
good even if they were not brightened
by the mercerizing process, but with the
mercerized finish they are lovely.

Tents for the Children
strong thing girls

romp a hot summer

Connolly & Wallace

0.

befme

8&&

$2.75 Size, 7 ft, x
stripes.. 4.00 Size, 7 ft. x 7
number of stakes go with each

m Cubnnola cigars are JS
m mado from old, A RoL

V other 5 cent cigar BeS

IMPERIAL UIO.VU CO., J 00 LACK. AV
THE ONLY

Wholcsalo Tobacconists
Distributors of Cubanola Cigars.

refieshments will bo soivod. The band
bojs wish to extend thanks for the vciy
llliei al pationage bestowed by the pub-
lic.

PITTSTON.

Special to the Scranton Trlnune.
Plttston, Juno lb Judge Halsoy, of tho

Luzoiuo couit, handed down a decision
tills moinlug to tho crtcct Hint Mnjoi
Thonuib J. Corctmm has uo kgul tight to
acivo as a niembci or thu Ut'u buaid of
lovlslou of tucs nnd nppciiN. Tlio de-

cision was leuiloicd In tlio co of Major
Corcoiun vs. Plttston Cit. At a meeting
of tho councils icccntly when tho tn
bonid was chosen, llio iiuom's nimo vvtis
pioposed for inemheislilp. but Chiiliniiin
Liuigan l tiled that ho could not legally
Hcivc, and that au votes cast for him
would not bo counted. How over, enough
votes woio cist foi tho minor to elect
him, but tho clialiuiiiu I tiled thorn out.
'J ho maoi took mi appeal to couit, but
Judgo llalsev, In hH opinion handed down
today, sustains tho action of tho chnli-niii- u.

Pied Koch, nged ul eais, a woll Known
Insiuaiice man of this city, died this
nininlng at his lumiu on I.lbeity btioet.
West Plttbton. Ho had been sick just
ono vveok. Deceased was piomlijent lu
lodge cliclou, and nt tho timo of his death
wns vlco si.incl master and distiict depu-
ty grand mastci qf tho Amen lean 1'iot-e.stn- nt

ninilntlon. Ho was also n mem-

ber of tho Patilntlo Older Sons of Amei-le- a,

tlio. Clc ir Spilug Keg ttind, tlio Ju-

nior Older United Anicikan Mechanics,
and tho AKCiits' union, A vvlfo and sK
small clilldien miivIvo. Tho funciul will
tuKo placo Wednesday afternoon,

Mih, rtnboit Uiimpmnn, of IJoter
stieet, Is. lu a cillleal condition m tho
icsult of a p u aljtlc stiokc, which uf diet-
ed her esteidny,

Chebtcr Qiilnn had two ilugeis bully
ciiiblied tn tho innelilueiy at tlio Dcl.i-hiin- ty

Ujlng Machine woilu this morn-
ing.

Lydla Well, aged 10 c.u.-i-, of Silcm
avenue, 1j iccuvcilng fiom tho effects
of an Injuiy ice lived a vveoK hko Yv'hllo
jumping Horn tho leiu step on nn ito
wasou hei aim pit caught lu tho hook on
thu weigh bcalcs and a bad gush was
Indicted, .

Tho leiniiins of tho Into Itov, William
IJ. I'enn, bon of S. P. Venn, of tho West
Side, vveio Innught to this city this
inoinln? and Intciicd In tho Pnity Putt
lemcteiy.

A lingo pnngiegatlon which attended
tho tent meeting, at Wjomlng, e3tci-du- y

afternoon, had a nauovv Cbcupei fioni

signature la on evory box of tbo geuuln,
nvniivA Rfnmn.ftllltlinfi Tablets
remedy that cwmu a colU tu oue Uuj,

7 ft., white $4.00
ft., colored stripes.. 5.50
tent. Easy to set up.

i MrtliiiMiivft

Scott & Go.
126 WYOIHC AVE.

I A Dainty Gown
FOR

$1.75.
An item ot interest,

isn't it? An actual fact,
though, for every piece
of cotton goods in the
store has been marked
down for Our Summer

I Dress Goods Sale.
One small lot of

Foulards, sold at.... 15C
the yard, Regular 35c goods.- -

Batiste, Swiss and Dimity;
dainty, new and e.- - 1

elusive designs, yd. . 1 X2C
Black and white 1

striped Dimity, yd.. t Ii2Q,
Ox-bloo- d Ginghams, Q

stripe and plaid, yd. . . . oC
French Percales, all styles,

lull patterns, per 1

yard 122C
Quality, value and sat-

isfaction comprise the
motive power in our bus.
iness,

Hi

licing caught beneath tho large tent na
It collapsed. A sloini aioso and the tent
Mvacd to and fin. l'leld Secretary Thor
but 11 of this cly, who was lu climga
liuincillatoly isnilsed tho meeting nnd
osKid tho eongieg.itlon to' step outside.
They had b.uely complied when tho tent
tell

Itov, Pi D. M Oeoigo nnd family are
pioparlng to occupy tho Jones cottage at
Liilco Inoln,

Several tiaiibfeis will bo made at tha
Pltthtnn mid Wist Plttston Btatloii)f the
Dolawnic, Lackawanna and Western
nillinid on Wcdncbdiy. I'lmiles HIoKb,
who has been assistant opeiatnr at West
IMttston, tnMS the plm e of Heniy Ad"
ami at opeiatoi at Pittstnn. Mm till
Gaulty. who litis hcou at Plttbton btation.
succeeds lllchs at West Plttston.

Proceeding Against tho Manhattan
Uj I xilculio Wire from The Associated Trew.

Nhvv Yoik, Juno J6 Pollco Mnglbtratl
Feller on application of Dibtilet Attorney
.leiunie. lttucd u summon thN afteinooA.
dim led iib'aliiat the Manhattan llevatffll
lCciilitMil company, returnable on Juno !&
The railway coinnany Is Ib charged wlU
burning buft coal in violation of the ealU
t.vry code.


